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TTIE CURANDERO
When Jos6 came to us only two weeks and a day
before his death.he wasfrustratedand disgusted. Haf
paElyzed lrom a stroke. the effect ot a terminalcancer,
he was wearyof bainghospitalized.Vvhenwe askedhim
what he wouldlike during his stay at tvlaryHouseiJos6
had but two requests: a picture of Our Lady, and a
"gatiro' (kitten).
Jose had come to live with us until he died, and he
wasdeterminedto makeup for the timehe had spent in
the hospital. As it happened,we receivednot one, but
three kittensfor Jos6 to enioy, whichis a storyin itselt.
He demanded barbecoa and horchata, sampling from
diflerent taco restaurantsuntil he got the taste he
Dreferred. The kittens bouncedaroundon his bed or
snuggledtogetherwith Jos6 to sleep.
Threedaysbetorehis deathArabella,our oldestcat.
tookvigil.besideJos6, so we knew thathe wouldnot be
rousedagain,andthatArabella(see p. 2) wouldstaywith
with him uDtilthe end ot his life- Jose died at Mary
Houseoverthe Fourthoi July weekend,2004.
By the worldlystandardsof wealth,influence,power.
some would say that Jos6 was a
and accomotishment,
faiture. For Jos6 was unimportanl illiterate.an "illegal'
alien.and a harddrinker- ln fact,Jos6'sentireestatefit
into a plasticfreezer bag: a belt. a ring. and a watch.
Althoughhe had paid intoSocialSecurityherefor thirtyseven years.Jos6 got no benefitsat all becausehe had
no papers.
At MaryHouse.however. we calledhim a healer, a
cunnderc- for he transformedthe lifeof a veryimportant
man. We had a guest then,we shallcallhimRalph,who
wasa long-termguest receivinga yearof chemotherapy
for HepatilisC. Balphhad borne rnysinsot resentrnent,
anger. and impatience as he stormed through lite,
remindingus thathe wasonlyherefor himself
constant'ly
and thereforeexemptfrom any formot communitylifeor
cooperation.ThekindestlightI couldshedon Ralphwas
that he was our ticketto heavenif we could learnto 'ove
himas Jesusloveshim.
Ralphhad resistedthe simplestformsof kindness
and to this'dayI do not know muchabout him. lt was
clear that he had a Droblemwith older women and/or
authorityfioures. When we informedour gueststhat a
hospice guest would be arriving. Balph wasquick to
point out that. even though he could speakSpanish,he
would not be availableto assist in translation- or
anythingelse.

As we struggledto rearrangesome furnilurewith the help
of otherguests,I heardRalphtalking-to Jos€ - actuallyhe
had wakedhim. And so it went the rest of the afternoon
and evening, with us doing the scurryingand Ralph
feedingand talkingto Jose.
At the end ol the day, with Jos6 tucked into bed,
Ralphsoughtmeout. WithtearsIn his eyes,he saidhe had
neverunderstoodhow importantthe workof MaryHouseis
beforethat day. He wantedto helpJos6as longas he was
needed. Balph, like the restot us, foundit incrediblethat
a dyingmanwouldhaveabsolutelyno otherplaceto go.
. So began Balph'sminisfy to aI of us d lvlatyHous6.
Ralph became the iecycling czat and assisted wilh a
secondhospiceSuesttill he, loo, died. We believethat
our friend,Jos6,wasand is an instrumentin healinga lot of
fearandgrietin a verylonelyman.
Perhapsyou, like Ralph,do not know what we really
do at MaryHouse- Repeatedlywe emphasizethat lhere
is no olher shelter available to sick and clying
homelesspeople. MaryHousesavedRalph'slife as surely
as we provideda dignifiedpassingfor Jos6: we Welcome
the Strangerover'100limesa year.
Sometimeswhen I soeak at churches about the
CatholicWorkerministry.someonewill ask how much we
arepaid. larn happyto report that no one is paidfor their
workat MatyHouse.and thatwe spendan averageof S400
on eachguestwho comesthroughour cloors.
And wheredo we get this money? Fromour readers!
Thls is a mlnistry ol the enlire communityof taith."
notiust Catholics,or wealthypeople.or very holypeople.
loftenthinkof how we couldusea $10 donationfrom
1000peoplea month. (Wediscouragemonthlygiftsmuch
over $100.) We could pay off our Houseof Hospitalityin.
two yearsand makea down paymenton a second one.
SeveralotherpotentialCatholicWorkerswiantto ioin in the
Worksof Mercyat MaryHouse,and housing'forthe working
Dooris scarcerthan hen's teeth in Austin. so we would
makehousingavailableto both groups. The workerswodd
savehalt theirmoneyin orderto pay a deposit and some
rent when they haveenoughsavings. Todaylarn looking
at a secondhouse on a.75 acIe lot. hoping that it or
anotherlikeit willbe availablefor purchasein the nextyear.
lf it is the Lord leadingus, the waywillbe cleared. I
ptay thatyour heartsbe turned to our wearyand suffering
guestsand thatyou. the readerwill ioin us to 'make a way
in theclesert-(/sar-ah). --- Lynn Goodman-strauss

